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 First Homeroom to reach 100% participation will receive an 
 Icecream Sundae Party. 3rd,5th & 7th grade are in the lead!

 
Bonus Incentive

Sign up  by Oct. 20th and earn a Free Dress for a Week!
 (Excludes Wednesday Mass Days.)

Goal: $6,000
100% Participation

 
Total Participants: 106

Total funds raised: $2,825
 

St. Gregory is ranked #5
on the leaderboard! Lets keep the momentum going! 

 

https://runsignup.com/Race/114831/Charity/20600
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The following students were nominated by their peers
for performing acts of kindness this past week.

Aria
Thank you for being

respectful with
your teacher and

friends.   

Maddie &
Sebastian asked
me to play with
them when they

noticed I was
alone. . 

Gavyn
Always comes in
with a smile and
postive attitude. 

Nico
helped give
classmates

paper towels to
dry their hands.

Mrs. Rodriguez &
Gabriel

creating a great goodie
bag for a student to

feel better after
surgery. 

Josh
for making sure his
friend was ok after

a fall. 

Olivia R.
helped me with
my water bottle

when i didn't
really see it. 

Haley 
for helping

Zoey. 

Jordyn 
Because she is

always so nice and
caring. 

Braden
Helped prayer

partner. He bought
him a snack and

stayed to keep him
company.   

Josh F. 
Helped pick up

recycling
when it fell. 



Day of the
Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Dress
Code:

Regular
Uniform

Regular
Uniform

Mass
Attire

Regular
Uniform

$3 Pink Out
Day

Schedule: Regular Regular Mass Regular Early
Dismissal

PLANNING YOUR WEEK
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In order to help plan your child's week, we have included our
uniform schedule for the week.

DATES TO REMEMBER

 
2nd Quarter Begins
Head Room Parent Meeting
Living Rosary/Mass/ SVDP Food Drive
Parent Teacher Conferences
Raising Canes Spirit Night
Early Dismissal (ASC provided)
$3 Pink Out Day/Bake Sale
Hope for the Future 5K Run
Red Ribbon Week
Mass & Award Recognition
Trunk or Treat

October 17th 
October 17th @ 6 pm
October 19th @ 8:15 am
October 20th-21st
October 20th
October 21st @ 12 pm
October 21st
October 23rd @ 7:45am
October 24th-28th
October 26th @ 8:15 am
October 28th @ 6pm

 LIBRARY HOURS
Library is open Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:45-4:15
pm.
Students will be picked up in the courtyard at 3:45
pm and taken to after school care at 4:15 pm,
unless accompanied by a parent.

Due to Upper Unit Parent Conferences being held
in the library the library will be closed afterschool
Thursday, October 20th. 



Football Practice
 

Mon-Wed, Friday 2:45- 5:15 pm
 
 

 

SPIRTIUAL THEME FOR THE YEAR
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CHARGER ATHLETICS NEWS

HELPFUL LINKS

Extended Care
Form

Parent/Student
Handbook

Athletic
Physical Form

LUNCH
PROGRAM

Lunches are on a 
Pre-order basis.

 
Pre-order's close on Friday's by 2 p.m.

 
Click the picture below for more info.

 
Lunch service will resume in the

cafeteria. 

Due to circumstances beyond our control times/dates for
Athletic events/practices may change last minute.  We will
make every effort to communicate those changes ASAP by
sending text alerts and or email. 

GAME SCHEDULES

Football

22-23 Academic
Calendar

Volunteer
Procedures

Encore
Club Registration

MORNING CARE
Morning care will be held in K-2,
supervised by Mrs. Russell.  Drop

off location- Dewhurst car line. 

https://www.stgregorysa.org/vimages/shared/vnews/stories/57f54bed0cc31/Extended%20Care%20Program%20Registration%20Form%202022-2023.pdf
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vimages/shared/vnews/stories/612940ba5d6d4/2022-2023%20Parent%20Student%20Handbook.pdf
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vimages/shared/vnews/stories/57f54bed0cc31/Physical%20form.pdf
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Programs%7CStudent%20Resources%3E%3ECafeteria
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Programs%7CAthletics%3E%3EFootball
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vimages/shared/vnews/stories/60df50af32b34/StG%20Copy%20of%202022-2023%20School%20Calendar-FINAL.xlsx.pdf
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Resources%7CVolunteer%20Requirements
https://www.stgregorysa.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Programs%7CEncore%20Classes%20and%20Clubs%3E%3EAbout%20Encore


UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS
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PK3         Small jars peanut butter
PK4         Small jars peanut butter
Kinder     Small jars peanut butter
1st            Tuna
2nd          Tuna
3rd          Canned vegetables
4th           Canned Fruit
5th           Instant Mashed Potatoes
6th           Instant Mashed Potatoes
7th           Can Soup
8th           Can Soup

 
St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive

October 19, 2022
 



HALLOWEENHALLOWEEN

UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS
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TRUNK OR TREATTRUNK OR TREAT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH

6:00 - 9:00 P.M.
HAUNTED HAYRIDE - HAUNTED HOUSE - MUSIC - FOOD - FAMILY FUN

700 DEWHURST ROAD
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Social Emotional Learning at Home
As we start a new school year, educators everywhere will be focusing on supporting students’ social emotional
wellness.  Anxiety and distractions due to current events in our communities and in the world are at all-time
high.
Social Emotional Learning (SEL) is the process through which children learn to apply attitudes and skills
necessary to understand and recognize feelings and emotions, set goals, show empathy for others, establish
healthy relationships and make responsible decisions.  Along with our campus wide Kindness Campaign,
classroom guidance lessons will focus on addressing SEL.  It is beneficial for parents to be able to apply SEL at
home. I will be sharing a few tips for families.

TIP # 1 Take Care of Yourself (excerpt from Navigating Uncertain Times by Sara LaHayne)
You as a parent need to take care of your own mental health. Children are good at sensing stress and worries in
their caretakers.It may feel like it’s the last thing you have time for but allow at least 10 minutes to stop, gather

your thoughts and ground yourself. Practice doing this daily or as often as possible. 10 minutes might seem long
at the beginning but the more you practice you’ll find that 10 minutes is not enough!  Practice, Practice, Practice.

Tip # 2 Establish routines. Create a daily routine for you and your children and stick to it.
Routines provide a sense of safety and security. They are especially important for children.

 
Tip # 3 Be Present. Presence is not the same as being present. It is important to dedicate

structured time to connect with your child. Spend a few minutes talking about other interests
and not just about school. Most important listen to your child.

 
Tip #4 Commit acts of service or kindness to others.  Phone or write to someone you have not seen in a while.

Have your child write a short note or draw a picture of a joyful moment. Demonstrating kindness is a more
powerful message than just talking about it.

 
Tip #5 Engage in creativity together.  Try cooking or baking together, doing puzzles, playing a board game or

singing together.
TIP #6 Practice Active Listening. Don't assume that you know exactly what your child is feeling. Ask questions,

listen and model eye contact.  Then explain what you can in response to their questions. Be mindful not to
diminish their feelings by saying things like "there is nothing to be afraid of" or "don't think that way". By

validating your child's emotions you help them better understand and accept their feelings, develop compassion
and empathy for others.

Tip #7 Help your child express and name emotions. If your child is struggling to identify their feelings, ask them
to express it through drawings, a facial expression or body movement.  An example might be, If my feelings

were the weather, it would be______today. They might not have the emotional vocabulary to specify their feelings
but they can describe it as cloudy or gloomy (sad) rainy (crying) dark ( scared).

 
 

Sylvia Gonzalez Bogran LCSW
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COUNSELOR'S CORNER
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UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS

Did you know St. Gregory does field rentals?
New rental rate: $35 an hour

Baseball Field
Softball Field
T-ball Field
Open Field

Having a Baby Shower or Quincenera soon? Call Mrs.
Rodriguez to book your next event in the Parish Hall. 

Small Hall $350 capacity 70
Large Hall $1800 capacity 300

     Includes Clean-up & security

If you would like to place an add in our church bulletin for your business or
professional services please call (800) 833-5941


